
New York states 

pteam Packet oom- 
ferrainus of its pro- 

ppe via the Paiia- 

city, establishing 
lers hete if the 

ktative of a group 

business men who 
|k are carried into 
by will probably 

Bhire lines, operat- 
I the Orient, across 
[he new connection, 

Y this city, 
special representa- 
|P. Co., sent to the 
ports and Panama, 
p stated that the 
I line from Europe 
Li would be, in all 
fed in this city or 

was well pleased 
[Victoria.
1rs are exported in 

ng week. The In- 
[inaga, of the Nip- 

rie, will sail from 
[Tuesday afternoon 
[e, Nagasaki and 
h cargo of general 
bsengers. The new 
| Crown of Toledo 
[xpectcd from Van- 
| to discharge and 
[Kingdom.

Iru, Capt. B. Kon. 
[kalsha is expected 
[Thursday, and on 
| Monteagle, Capt.
[ R. which is tak- 

pmpress of China 
|ule, and the new 
| Talthybius, Capt.
| the former from 
brts and the latter 
bray ports via the 
by places in the

pham, Capt. Gow, 
Lican line, is ex- 
feruz with a cargo 

of general ifler- 
the Tehuantepec 

Iteamers plying to 

steamer City of 
I Coast Steamship 
Cor San Francis^ 
pcpected on Thr 
Gate. The stc 
is expected fi 
via Honolulu p 

l* the end -of

NUAL RACE
b How In Prog- 
looked For

pi 6.—Four teams 
k Thursday morn- 

sweepstakes, the 
the north. Teams 
l Johnson, driving 
|unds, and Bl&tch- 

. Oliver, A. Allen 
Uamutes owned by « 
Ling, of Berkeley, 
[riving John John- 
[ wolf hounds, and

i Racket Com- 
This Port Ter- 
)osed Line via

Nome to Candle 
k of 412 miles and 
rhe record is held 
drove the distance 
es and 14 seconds. v 
ke in years that 
yen the Siberian 

be driving today 
Et stranded on the 
1 when the Arctic 
trove his schooner 
it could pick him 
Siberia to get new

bd condition, the 
d followers of the 
| Johnson's record 

t year’s race was 
n, who finished in

;s.
boon after leaving 
mcil a little before 
laving covered 85 

pne hours, a new 
e. Allan was fol- 
Imson and Blatch-
ed.

GHT
IN BRITAIN

foot to put a stop 
e future so far as 

The Sporting

le much-discussed 
Langford-McVey 

uggestion in a let- 
that any doubts 

he verdict will be 
fes, Is a most curt- 
|l-known fact that 
deceptive and mis- 
ptures. We have 
[iced and viewed 

the participators 
bhed with interest 
Ind amazement on 

(and an easy o»c 
s give round after 
ten opponent, 
k almost uncanny 
pakcs them differ 
[counts of the best 
fey are a very bad 
me, as they are a 
y with conclusions 
B up a show; they 
[estness, which is 
of any sport, and 
[they admit of any 
he films. A really 
khe prohibiting 
hr, and the sooner 

pr the game.”
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Mr, F, M, Kelly Tells of Pro- 
• gress Noted on Trip Made by 
Him Around the Island—, 
Settlers Coming In

fFifty Years Tomorrow Since. Head of Salvation*Army Will h 

Mr, G,- B, Martin Arrived, . Bé Eighty-thfee on Werfnes- ' I1 

thC BrotteT l; day Nex*-His Interestihg [,

Ki Lÿ::.

f81

■ Career J

V "the fashion Centre”
■ rU»»■ j9-‘r5â'>6rK V

Mr. F. M. Kelly has returned to Vlc- 
j toria after rounding Vancouver Iqlaiid. j 

He went up the east coast to Hardy Bay, 
crossed by the trail to Quatsino Sound 
and returned to Victoria by the steamer 
Tees. He said:

“At Hardy Bay, Gore & McGregor's 
surveyors are busy subdividing acreage 
and laying out town lots. People are 
going in on the land route and west of 
Hardy Bay, in the vicinity of Georgia 
and Kains Lakes, 
made through the country, and there is 
some talk of a town site being laid out 
on the shores of the latter body of wa-

Tomorrow I, the IHtletb inntvereary or "^ wfwln

lSSè§œ, iSW &

Snxusg'Js tffssxrg|j
such a trip of the Brother Jonathan. 1 r lt 1» fitting that tU>y '
v Jhu beautiful spring mornhir fifty do so, jfor -*e h^s giyan the* wprld one
■M when the Jonathan pulled along- I q£ the finest, examines of DraotiMlside the dock, among those on board was . exampies , er praotleal .

mk&PVS ywssrss tsSs? SSS«“ Si v*: âÉaîfesshsj, ».

- A. Francu., W‘te and thtw children; Mrw M* » huHder,'. the Oeeeral recelv*<! *is ' » ■*/ , ,

?§» I We °urse/De8 f/re
Do'sie, mSa, connectW churob, i,oadon. He'wm j ; Better Sefüe B&
MarUn, Gilohrlsi ana wlte. Mhi. Q.nagher, 1 tontert#» at the early are of 16 aiid ' • f "T

"ra. J o¥oenanorM° H^e,ry' PwuÇ.' ™ut >M of time commenced to Serving Others Beat .i apopner, Morris. Clsrey, Wrey, Fogerty, P1»*»1* 1” the dpep air til his illflve * ^ • '

HaDdlLMR.dn>“^vPana^1' M5r^hi’ Herman: t0wn" H« entered the ministry et the

g*?)ftS E E
n,!*JiîertiNiDoeisland, Parris, gatftgfttitfti wtildh Ms aftOTded tfie^Ôrld

Csrn^^si: -
"st:« on., iks;

and «e Others. _ j ftlfr -eVàngettit, end tiren setWîown

iSMBSærsrJt'»» iSBlaFi mBNIbho,” ,the abOVe ,let-v I"aled: he rec°l- While travelling though toe country j|
i*tametRLondori, an^awfu |

from 9nn Frencieeo—MUt*nr ££lgsoD, now âtttdns^of ^bterty en3 crime, tlien as M

sent to-tell something about himself, which f If* ***** «f4.*0 1)16 of .July In I 
Is or special Interest on this the fiftieth the year 1865 he commenced special ef- 
snntversary of hie arrival here. He said: I iàrts Od'behalf of the DeODlo there. -r 

•Tt was a beautiful morning when we ar- TV,. “ „! ” V
H«ed on the Jonathan, though the weather f9r -... j** et. -firBt khO;wn by
wad not so warm as we have been necue- I the simple titiér of the ÇhrietUin yts-

Zt»ntnzrno»uvultheyear 1878on*, and *he cold wee not 'yet oat oÿvütilé I ^ given its far mere distthc- 
alr. Victwia was then a mere villas* com- #ve U^e bt thb Salvation Arfliy. At 
pared with what it is today. ~ few time scoffed At ridictfled an* made
- "About myself Well, when a mere youth the butt of music hell jokes teéràri Wtl M S.-**»» ‘" the ÏSS

getting;, Jleed of ghat I returned to Eng- hy the press of the day. the ààl-
$88i ira6 1 ve-tion Arœy'tromr* mere «

some gentleman praising the provtoee '"of men aaA women he* grown into an 
British Columbia, and a week after read- organtzatton which has!won thè wholh- 

rhy 4tâ^avè*a5LLOU,thJUÂOïn,,atranglng tor *°aiei *emi>ect and adnftnatlon of tnaSsés«rtï’A,. ; to * I IBS_________________ __

Thomas. West Indies, and thence by the th* **# an# bhe fia# which Lo'*' n .
êrr™er,nD Tr7nnt to Panama- We went Gleneral Booth uRfurtod in Ixmdon’s i ^ b tight-across the Isthmus on the railway and by atraats ovoii ^ . .. I to the .end.
the steamer St. Louis to Ban Francisco. You thirty y*ars Agb coverage _______„
Will get some idea Of the extents the gold It-has followed the Unibn Jndk VjPTC&AAl DiCTflÉSS
r.«n,hînnti 7eneô ft®" y”! thht we had no around the globe, and begèafh its Out- * COAN ffCTJjfES

irAUM pw-" ,rom the Wtor folds are Iftt.e hand a. of FROM H B GO’S SERVIGF

^sreœ-sreImw=*mgBfr-w-
Mrtip i,v*°à'KT cau,cd by «♦ OdAth of ehalL aiming eyéfy,where »t iramtical ^ servKe -°t the Hudson Bay Com- 
^p3KTlw2rS?hw)S.,t' ',“L, ‘m: "«•‘"tied '««Seat sÿâ&m^f^tiia I>aBy'to various eapdeWes durti» the

iïal^o -SL a Wlvate mntn for twelve I jÊÊ** üt the submergé, siaf.vin«r,xvioI- | P#»t ttitrty-yêars, Ikitii in Winnipeg andw:,u:b ,n 01,8 c,ty; ****&'»*« & »- 

Di%t^«"§en0,V'^ tmaneMr nT?eodore ftver toT^rld. W**&- ton<1 depar.tmént Mr.: J. A.

»

8$ üggûss^t^s ™6:,?B^ïï„.t..5'nïïi6C
'>« t^“"’ «befoH*^,t thl* tt8aln and reatore “« lost' coM^. Anâeüeoii t» the Winnipeg ofUce staff

toe Jonathan tin to throw ^uch^Ttoh*, In twelve monthe -in England alone it UPOtt the <K>cftel,m °t Mr. Anderson’s re- ttïitSeï!SSt%S the SSSS*1* «6 ^11=1'ocrait toi,Hon »ea*7 w5sie tiretoe,lt frora the Hudson’s Bay çom-
to Wsfni. 4esTSîre,.hlâ-be?n ‘"b.battle, ! meal# dusihgi the same period totalled Dany’e *ervlc*, 31st March, l»i2.” 

resulted favorahiy Yo8 oV*r eleten million*. Of iaté years (tie I The presentation was made lti a hap-
Zthl at tr#w,born' North Càrôîfha And toe AMhgih&p toteresHifl itself in py and fHtoitMis little speefch in the
ffi,datouW{r^"»rie enemy S 2* ?* ^ * ™ ™ wom« have COa"6 ? Wh'ch Mr. ThPtoSbn made ap-

..«srsmss "£«"-"«»• fH-F5 as ssr.inïsyrA ît5«ss«hsÆss:
SSS8Ltr 8&ttf BriB-HEnFH"
Sw-JTSZJKJTZ EE*5SSSfES ” StiSSSSUASZSffS
x-xx's&M: b£z swSiS | '^szstsssvgA,Z~z~,<)-r, »s,E’vr‘SvSS s,".rs,‘;æssy&taas sass'hCX-iur s:1
•St"r> «"** •“ »aic|tiS.s fnSjSfflBtoS1 1 ™w"-■ iatnity oi Ifehuçkleslt, for a propos!- 116 interior that a tatW Mow'can be atifi "Slanÿ'peHodiceis afi n.ihii h a I eiumr rnAu , .Zu&lT wUf regulre 4 let of „*? ^«Tte^T^ià the Army’ the"Lk |SAVED:

w« ronto,'^-jUEt S° l0ng W1!1 .«• e'vh Sto Û/Î'SlfIT '?**  ̂ BY BARK 0F DOG : ^ «“#"=.« that• Martha catsou, of To-

h A great tnaveter.aven today, the Gen- : ^Zdèncmg'VTté.t blamed at the
b.«UeS»de:°^ ,b^ ^ ^ 60 '<xettto'a td many « «. ^

in the. United Stilts, navy ' -with af^llraï I younger .officers in energy and enteh- I ■■-■■■. ■ ’Wilis* ndlt tsenriïiÏP?ftniQri thpre of toe
’Sm^YaaeS«rtAênwe*#i vwtolSr prlae' 14 to ®nIy ■» *w months slnee4 LONDON, April 6.—Three destructive ?1w the wew biun«e?y>f.

K»,i f tancleco she was secured by Vender- he .returned from a umnM'» 'vt^u I! «eetrucuve lo, 366- thence Muth g, eluüne m r ""
sè^eïtriyh,^.To?,rort„,,njeohbnU,TW»r^: ntork. «e has vl.ited the Umted mat 0C"

time n?rth unt“ 1868. at which aad Canada five times, Australasia and CUrred lMt night- The flrst was in Lake Cgmmsneement. containing no acrïs more

;befl*rrL^8 Z& A,rlCa" three tlrtlea' India twre*. .House in WiUshire. a tine EUzabethan °-r le88" Martha carson

this Wrlght solid her td the California steam f*9!?1 OItoe' aDd alm®*t 6Wery' country edifice full of prlStiese-Jacohdan fur- M h J- y- Tait, Agent.Navigation Company, in the • few vear* ln Bui*®t>e Several time» The RenomT i T . „ March l»th. 1912.^ IV* three son, and fou^tughtoro L W“' °ccupled by ~----------

fair tràvëfier to her day, XTwToJ the ■ best Wtown of =the ffceme* b«Bg • W- Ferey Holden Hllngsworth. member

; 4ee»l£vtoaaeai and the general opinion wee Bfamweil Bddth, who dfàs Keen CMeftSf ^ pàrlMMèntÿ WHb Wtth W chtMfeh
rib'll fîd iînîî1 ov,,rmnvee!7ded ‘h* tor- the Sta« of the Army since 1880. Her- *a=’Saved ft-om death dnl#>by the bark- 

‘M«S"«Rerwa. After leaving Sto'îSîntiK*' Bo^th’- fSWStW-SW'dEf the Oenerair ,àg ot a '*»#•' 'rH* tofliily eeéâped in
a;eimk*n M with the Army i„ a^y «?etf ««ht crTmes. ' ^ ,

eiutpe frro.toT’dLtoW te visited the: coast only a year àgo'otoî ['«r ta” ddlqdhoun, and Bibbi

Caotalp Samuel Be Wolf. In command of Ucturiig tdur. " OasUe, »ear Mvlii, County Mëath Ire-
lÙlvElf”âLslBh”0F%‘^F **”• th° b thtekdau6htere id ®6»eral Booth, th-e >dama^ aggregated

-oa-t as" first officer °of the sterner on- Salvation Army, which is. not Jn any __________________________

ward. After Mle arrival hè commenced run- wise to be confounded With n. v.eT tt<W h* é been lsaued to Rdad Super- g„vwe_ . .. m , ____nlng In the coawtlng trade ae master of toe teera nf Arh.ri». „ ” J .-tb* Volun- intendent J. C. Qlllingha:fti dt ’SteWaft Dlstrlet—Dlatrlet of Saywerd
brig Fremont. In 1863 he entered the em- U e4a-ot Atb9rle4. organized thefe some t0 ]ay out end estimate at once the ,that Mfy Rdper. of Toronto,

ASU ‘£d X^atoSK HoTov^ Zr nhW^h^^T- Vf * ^ proposed tfai, from W IX 5°.-
injheti serv,c. from that year un,„ h„ been Almost stone Wlhd. just abto, în

PHILAWraiA. Pa., April ,.-M. B^toe ™LTrôephd”t!1/  ̂ ^ 1 of $S2S» «t Tn? o°n'
reap a^Xe^s

«■srsssstoate ssrits'jftsss-^FS TfiT-sEr^'S® ssrEiW-’lrHS'^f to, b* H S1 the ,dMlt f Ws llfa la'that when ^tetieMaMtiuen^pTn

sewreAff lie to t*n i- . I thë evening shadows lengthen into the ness of Stewart. to; th.nc. ==rto ia.H chaip., 'to the ,outh
• •• 1 ay. or F. tv. z847, thence east 67 ch^«n*
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Trails have been
■ . ' A:ÈM

EKiter. I explored that part of the island 
some years 
good tracts 
brought under profitable cultivation. I 
crossed the trail to Quatsino in a snow
storm, the heaviest of the season. There 
were from four to six inches of snow. 
Oid timers have stated that the

and observed some very 
-land which might bè

.

ry*-- ---'-

Exclusive Styles 
In Spring 

Costumes, Coats, 
and Dresses

: ;

i
»#*■past

winter has been the mildest on record 
in that part of the island, owing, no 
doubt, to the shifting of the Japan cur
rent more to the north. i

mST v
:S

r?Ci 151
“At Quatsino 11 found the people ex

cited over possible railway^development. 

There lately scouts of several big 
poratlons have been bpsy spying out the 
land. Number* of newcomers are flock
ing through Holberg to the splendid val- 
ley of the San Josef, and beyond. The 

ye having a h<rd time Ini 
at' present. Owing to- the heavy 

log jams ltt the river, floods l*ppen oc
casionally. During a btg fretoet .last 
fall the iwatevMI**.over the floors of the : 
settlers’ cabins, imd ene woman had to 
sit on â table vUth fiër babe for hoars 
waiting for the flood: to subside. The 
cannery in Kosheetno ■ Bay. neat the 
mouth of Quatsino Sound, under the 
management of Wallace Fisheries, Ltd., 

Mackenzie & Mann interest, is pre- 
[paring for the early prosecution of tl>e 

off-shire tiding. They .expect ..to .com
mence about the 1st of May. They have 
an up-to-date plant there, with every 
facility for the handling and freezing of 
fish. They took.about three hundred 
tons Of herring .tbie spring, employing 
Japanese fishermen.

"'Coming south and east to KyuquOt 
Sound, a number of claims Are there be
ing workecP for Olay by the B. C. Pot

tery Co, shipments being made regular- 
ly; while another lot ot Meti >*Ve land
ed lately to develop some properties of 

like kind for a Victoria .eiepérn. At 
Xootka a large number of lând-seekers 
were in evidence. ' Qyite a few have- 
located on Nootka Island, which Is re

fer pre-qmptipn only; others are 
xptorlng the Gojd giver; and the 

numerous valleys breaking inIo.it. .

“For the purpose of locatipg thé Une 
of steel to the Upper end of me island, 
a large force of engineers were recently 
landed at Nootka. They will explore 
the country- from Crown Mountain-to the 
KlaartSh RPv<* and NHnpisto - L,A1te 
çouhtry. C’ortelderable actlhfty waS fevi-

ss^sessgmite

aiyaeæ
i3^ato98«S,Sil$£*6
lde»l>.;ayi«ttq»A Wfp proposed motin 
and wagon road -froiu Long Beach to

■
: ■*%

swgm at' - 9cor-
7?- ii

'
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* >; .■ wpioneers
there
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Bank of Montreal Money—Mr. W. H.

G, Ehlpp»; accountant of the New 
Westminster, branch of the. Bank of 
Montreal, visited Victoria last week and 
While here received (according to the 
“British Columbian’’) *4.160 in, flve dpi- 
lar bills that had been .stolen from the

i^&4H8asr*itys
toe eioney ,that,-was found ln Tipperary 
•»m* agp--by;dChinese boya, Some 
14,0011 was turned over to the bank by 
Chinese , ln New Westminster, and of 
tb%, sum only, *1*6 was, in gold,, al
though lt is Understood : that, there was 
a considerable amount of gold In the 
sack wUlph contained the money the 
Chinese found. At fhe time the poyg lo
cated to# money ** of them turned hi, 
portion « it over to jilâ father, but 
tH6 children-'cbulS ndtr say ho* much 
money they had Ideated, though they In-
gpaêiSti

charge of the bank robbery case, and 
they traced some of the money to Vic- 
tbrfa. It wa* due to thé preesuré that 

they, brought to bear on the Chinese

abbut *40,000 that has been recovered 
of "thé tétai bfc-|gn,T2i taken from the 

0B. ^’e,toornin8 Ot September, 16

te point ot oommencemeirt, containing *66 
acres more or less.

MAT ROPER.
Dated. 30th January. 1912." F' ^

Cowt lend District—Uiatrkt of Coâât 
Range I

Take, notice that Erneet Stewart Weller,
?nr,r.5yB„r%Sir"oc“i^

?baSï»ndrth ot 1116 ndrth e««t comerpj*«i■■3SJFSI»-* ................

M«th eï3u?sR^ age

S§/ES^HE™5

atreaRN¥6T"™WART WELLER. 

Datod, February 18th, Ygn.110”87’ Agent-
**^S*So—-A-lo——ianf—L— .......... ,y . - -jj
Coart Land Dktrict—yutrlci of Coast 

THte notice : (liât Annie Bva Mathér of

north east corner ot T. L. 1278; thence weet 
j.0 Sh»la«; thence north SO chaîna more or 
leas la shore; thence ln a north easterly

SN&sars

twenty U30, ^ea^mpre.

_ ^ J. F. Maloney, Agent
Pft5d‘, ^bruary JSth. 1313.

Geest Land District—District of Coast
M.?hk4.eY9t^nctohu55àeoc^7at^Ür

ioeVX iCTUo%TtiXT£'n
Commencing at a poet planted at the north 
^ tM? 8O*5"chains;

« TMtL2542e,h,rtoSr StTüw
along west line of T. L. 42366; th.nce west 
cemmehcement,re and ‘co’é'ra^m^6,»^1”^^'

MATHER,
r'i v ■- - X F.- Maloney, Agent

Victoria Land itoSdt"m“rict ^ The ,v

Take notice that L S. Higgs of South 
Pender Island, occupation farmer. Intend» 
to apply for permission to leaae the toi, 
lowing described lands:—Commencing at a 
poet planted flfty feet north of the foot of 
the Public. Wharf. Betuveu Harbour. Shut h

^W^d^Ut,ee^tet 'Or”hore
LEWIS LEONARD SPALDING 1BIGGS.
Dated March 23, 1912

served 
busy e Mr- w-*

\m$**
»

Victoria land Dletrlrf-rlHatrliti of The "4 / 
Island».

Take notice that L S. Higgs of South 
Pehaer. Island, farmer intends to apply for 
permieaion to purchase the following de- 
aorlbed lands;—Commencing at a post 
Plapted at th* west end of an island at the 
east and of South Pender Ielând, înd known 
aa Blunder I«tond, and including the whole 
ox^ the said Island, being four

of T. 
corner”;
less to

j
acres, more 

LEONARD ,8. HIGGS.LEWIS 
, March 2S, 1912.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

m. i

i

Bears the 
Signature of I

'"T^’T^ssm
to thé outsider.

COLLEGIATE -SCHOOLS HO* SOT*'Evidences of

Th* Làurela, Rockland Æ„ _ ,p av*. Victoria.
B.C. Headmaster. <A. D. Muskett, Beq, 
assisted by J. L. MolUlsf. Esq., » a 
Oxford. Three and a halt acres exten-

caétot «£££*£&
September 12th. Apply Headmaster

Building Psma«é-L.Bulldlng permits 
wtre issued yesteiklay t>y the building 
ingpsotor to Messrs,. Smart & Wotk for 
a dwelllng, on Fairfield rogd, to .coat: 
*36S4U tq the British Canadian Home 

; BUiiaere^tomnsd.. dwaUing Qn FUgna*d 
atreet' •3225; to Mr. E. Bonrget, t*o 
dwellings 6n Clarke street, *1800 each;: 
to Messrs Smith & Murphy, dwelling 
Beachwood eveùueq *2480,

I

'

Sheep Breeders ■

ten;
-

I4ND Notices :

| a*F»afd lAOd Dlktrlk-Matriet of ; .Q»Hss'-

Meetlngs will be held at the follow

ing points under the joint auspices of 

the Dominion Live Stock Branch and 

the Provincial Department of Agricul

ture with a view to stimulating greater 

interest -in • the Sheep Industry in -this 

Province: Metchosin, April tsth; Sand- 

wick, April with; Duncans, April 17th; 

Ganges, April 19th; Ladner, April 22nd; 

Chilliwack, - April 

;8 o’clock.

The above meetings *111 be addressed 

by Mr. W. T. Bitch, Dominion Sheep 

Commissioner and Mr. C. M. MacJtee 

of the Dominion Live Stock Branch on 

.topics of interest -to sheep men.

► Dated. February 18 th. 191».

-Coest Lind Dlstrlet—District of Coast

Take
v», B.

' tends to apply for permission to pip-çhase 
the following described lands: Commencing 
at a liost Planted at the south east corner 
of T. L. 1278, marked “HE. M.'s aW. corner”; 
thebce north 8d chains; thence east 25

' x?lpre or lees tp weet llne ot T- L-
4€9<$; thence SO chains south along west 

;Ili8> ot:Tir.L.-:426«*; thence west 28 chetij»,' 
OolM of cummenwment, and" 

ninfc two htmdrëd (500) acres more

"At Port Renfrew a mlH is 4n 
of erection. There are signs of a virile 
"ovement all along- the rltoe. a new 

era of, development Is about to com
mence til earnest Those- Who Scouted 
the idea that Vancouver Island Was a 
veritable Monte Criste will be happily 
proved mistaken. For its acreage,. there 
is no place so rich In naturiti resources. 
Of agricultural land the Island has But 
llttle At present to offer (he farmer, 
for the feHile valleys now support an 
Incomparable stand of timber, a crop 
the value of which it Is impossible t,, 
estimate. Besides the timber, there ere 
the extensive cogl areae and the vast 
deposits of iron sditable for the mqklng 
of the finest grades of steel. The mar- 
koting Of our timber. Iron and fish will 
necessitate enormous industrial devel- 
Pment, while the prospects for copper 

Ig found in large ore bodies are Very 
ljrisht. I believe, top, that precious 
metals will be later found, and that the 

e of the gold taken from the Leach 
er will be small in comparison 

at will be discovered hereafter.
1 his remarkable development is en- 

;■ due to the brpa4-mlnded policy of 
t-ic McBride ■
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contai 
or le»». 23rd, commencing at

MAUD MATHER.
DatedpF^a^y Ijfc AgenL

Coa«t Lend Dtotrtct—District of CoÂet
, » Maage One—land District.

twd land» on the north shore 

polt planted ,at the

4^-t- Haage, 1 - ..
S%jrceur^ ênc7e^yS

“toKKSZSHKie
/

$

s,bjMfflr tan. Cohfdhoun, ' atid «ilt„*„ -Xg’&fô' && All are cordially invited to&aL;C,0hen=1e°=,orTh liïn.XT»

«ee- attend.t*o hundred and slghty <2861 Seres more
°r <e”" FREbERl.’K HENRY BYERS 

J. F. Maloney, Agent.
1 1913.

or iT™m«n';em«”t. containing 40 acre«.„mMe

aidslggaa -■msz'iDated, February 18 th,

C°aat Lend District—District of Const
Tate hotice that Alice Ida Mather, of Van- \ \ 

couyer, 9. C., occupation Married Woman, W

at a to.h be«h toout H f

W(bW*&

with

X
government, the fruits of 

Fhwill become more itrti more ap- 

t as time goes on.” #
| Goes To Los Angeles

gMONTBBAL. - April 6.-^Uv. Robt.

- n formerly of LOndom-QhL, »6«
1 a call from Emmanuel Presby,

- ■ hurch, Los Angeles, QaLL

m
■*4

(3»*>. acres, -more or less.
*flV. “““S;

Dated, February 18th, 1913.
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